


ST. DOMINIC • ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 

Fr. John Cyr, Pastor 
St Dominic 
303 North Galena Avenue 
Wyoming • IL 61491 
(309) 695-4031 
stdominicwy@hotmail.com 
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST 
218 First Street 
Bradford • IL 61421 
(309) 695-4031 
stjohnthebaptistchurch@ymail.com 
 
FIND US ONLINE 
Facebook ............. @StarkCatholic 
Website .. starkcountycatholic.com 
Instagram ............. @starkcatholic 
Twitter ................. @starkcatholic 
Bulletins ........ ParishesOnline.com 
Online Giving ... starkcountycatho-
lic.weshareonline.org 
 
PRAYERS 
St. Dominic’s 
Scott Eisenbarth, Shirley Stabler, 
Michael Clifford, Bill Abrams, Jim 
Henehan, Paul Schupbach, Frances 
Graf, Rita Henneberry, Kim Hardy, 
Sally Knowles, Fred & Liz Rock-
well, Gene & Carolyn Bogner, Ray 
Morrissey, & Rosabelle Moore.  
 
St. John the Baptist 
Angie Barnes, Rosemary Owens, 
Jane Blank, & Madelyne Dietz. 
 
Income: 8/26-9/1 
St. Dominic 
Collection ........................... $2061 
Online Giving ....................... $486 
St. John the Baptist   
Collection ............................. $978 
Building Fund ........................ $30 
Assumption of Mary .............. $10 
Candles ................................. $50 
Online Giving ....................... $457 
 
 
Where there is a WILL, there is a 
way… to be an angel for our Parishes.  
Please remember us in your will. Please 
consider this chartable act. 

SCHEDULE 
Saturday, September 5   
St. Dominic 3:30pm Confessions 
St. Dominic 4:30pm For the people of our two parishes   
Sunday, September 6   
St. Dominic 8:00am Joanne Adams by Joseph & Pamela Zoril  
St. John 10:00am John (Phil) Harney by Lisa Pettit Logan 
Monday, September 7  Labor Day 
Offline   Kenny Ryan by Marcella Fritch  
Tuesday, September 8 The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
St. Dominic 5:15pm Charlene Bourlet by Willis & Leona Heaton  
Wednesday, September 9 St. Peter Claver  
St. John 7:30am  Mary D. Blaisdell by John & Carmen Butte  
Thursday, September 10  
St. Dominic 8:00am Mirelle “Mimi” Vilatte by the Family   
Friday, September 11 
St. John 7:30am  Bill Sharkey by Jack & Jan Sharkey 
Saturday, September 12 The Most Holy Name of Mary   
St. Dominic 3:30pm Confessions 
St. Dominic 4:30pm Matthew Ryan II by Alma Wiele 
Sunday, September 13  Grandparents Day   
St. Dominic 8:00am For the people of our two parishes   
St. John 10:00am Gerald Grunloh by the Grunloh Family  

“Trust in the Lord and make an effort to enter  
into his plans, accepting that His salvation  

can reach us is in ways that may be  
different from what we expect.” 

 

-Pope Francis 

The Blessing of the Community 

I have been blessed to be a member of my parish community for 28 years. For 
much of that time I was serving as a member of the parish staff, but it was still 
the community that I call home. I have been fortunate to be able to remain in 
that parish even as my life has encountered new chapters and callings. I am 
so grateful to God that I have been able to grow, be nourished, and find com-
panionship in a parish for this long of a time. 

It is a natural tendency for human beings to desire belonging to something 
bigger than themselves. Not everyone is fortunate enough to find the commu-
nity, big or small, that fulfills that need. Unfortunately, that means that many 
communities suffer from not having the benefit of the gifts, skills, and talents 
that any member can offer. Communities are in many ways living organisms 
that move and breathe based upon the individuals who form that body. A 
community is truly the sum of its parts. 

Your parish community reflects you and everyone else in that community. 
The more each member gives to the community, the stronger that community 
finds itself. If you hold back, your community suffers, and you gain little. I 
know firsthand what being a part of a community can mean to a person. I 
would be no one at all – and you would not be reading this – if it weren’t for 
the life I have had in my parish community 

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 



SEPTEMBER 6, 2020 • 23RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Catholic Women’s League  
Rosary prayer will be held Monday, September 21st at 
9am at St. Philomena’s Church 1000 W. Albany, Peo-
ria, IL 61604. The Catholic Women’s League member-
ship renewal is due between now and November 1st, 
2020. Please mail $10 and your updated contact info 
(name, address, phone number, and email) to: Catholic 
Women’s League P.O. Box 9674, Peoria, IL 61612-
9674. Thank you! -Melanie Picl 
25th & 50th Anniversary Mass 
Due to social distancing, there will be two Masses this 
year. If you are celebrating your 25th Anniversary the 
Mass will be on Saturday, September 12th at 4:00pm. If 
you are celebrating your 50th anniversary the Mass will 
be on Sunday, September 13th at 3:30pm. Both Masses 
will be held at the Cathedral of St. Mary, 419 NE Madi-
son Ave, Peoria, IL 61603. 
Engaged Couples  
We would like to congratulate our most recently wed 
couple, Mr. & Mrs. Brycelyn & Ryan Kazubowski! 
Please pray for their marriage and all young married 
couples. Recent engaged couples: Emily Pasker & Aa-
ron Hesgard, Luke Masterson & Carolyn Stowe, Jay 
Illiff & Emily Smith, Anna Steelman & Brody Elliott, 
Johnny Carroll & Natalie Moushon, Katie Pritchard-
Henderson & Mason Wentworth, Jennifer Main & Kyle 
Rich, Joycelyn Barrera & John Sweden, Trev Nelson & 
Jordan Kraft, Lauren Morrissey &  
Logan Twindell. 
Saint of the Week— St. Peter Claver 
St. Peter Claver was a native of Spain and left Spain in 
1610 to be a missionary in the colonies of the New 
world. He sailed to Cartagena and was ordained there in 
1615. Cartagena was the hub for slave trade for the new 
colonies as it was the first island many came into from 
West Africa. Peter’s predecessor, Jesuit Father Alfonso 
de Sandoval had devoted himself to care for and minis-
ter to the salves for 40 years before Claver arrived to 
continue his work, declaring himself “the slave of the 
Negros forever”. When ships came into the port, Peter 
went onto the ship to minister to the passengers. When 
the slaves were escorted out in chains like animals, Peter 
went to them with medicines, food, and bread. He used 
interpreters to minister to the slaves and assured them of 
their human dignity and God’s love. During his time, 
Peter baptized and estimated 300,000 slaves. Peter Clav-
er was known as a moral force in Cartagena. He 
preached in the middle of the city and gave missions to 
sailors, traders, and country missions. He tried his best 
to avoid giving hospitality to the planters and owners, 
and would let them stay in slave quarters instead. After 
four years of sickness, St. Peter Claver died in 1654. He 
was canonized in 1888 and Pope Leo XIII declared him 
the worldwide patron of missionary work among black 
slaves.  

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Masks required 
Bishop Jenky stated in a recent letter that a facemask is  
required during Mass. Please pray for the sick, and for an 
end to C-19. Thank you for your understanding. 
Volunteers needed!  
· We are currently looking for volunteers and staff to help 

with cleaning of our two churches. There is a long list of 
things we must keep up with in order to keep our 
churches in good health.  

· We are seeking more volunteers to help with celebrating 
Mass. If you are interested or know anyone who might 
be a good volunteer for lector, usher, eucharistic minis-
ter, or collection counter, please let us know!  

· We are in search of a handful of individuals to learn and 
volunteer to live stream Mass on our Facebook page. 
Our camera system at St. Dominic is set up and ready to 
go. We will provide a brief (about 30 minute) training 
session on how to use our amcrest camera system 
throughout Mass. No computer engineering degree re-
quired! This is critical to help our parishioners at home stay 
active in their faith. 

Now Hiring 
St. Dominic’s parish is now hiring a bookkeeper and com-
munication coordinator. Our current bookkeeper and com-
munication coordinator at St. Dominic will begin her new 
career as a pediatric nurse in the coming weeks. The 
bookkeeper will be help alongside Father Cyr with church 
finances. The communications coordinator will be in charge 
of creating one bulletin each week for our two parishes, as 
well as helping with various office/parish duties, and man-
age the website and social media pages. If you or anyone 
you know is interested, please reach out to us at starkcatho-
lic@gmail.com. 
Marriage Prep Classes *update! 
All marriage classes have been cancelled through the end of 
2020. The following are sites you can go and register for 
online courses.  
PreCana: www.CatholicMarriagePrepClass.com 
NFP: www.learnNFPonline.com  
CCD 
Stay tuned for CCD updates for the 2020-2021 school year! 
Pray at Home 
For those who are social distancing due to COVID-19, 
please refer to these resources: Formed.org, EWTN.com, 
OSV.com, usccb.org. There are great resources on there for 
people of all ages. Please continue praying with our chil-
dren, newlyweds, and elderly. For any additional sugges-
tions on online Catholic resources, please email starkcatho-
lic@gmail.com.  
 



Illinois

CatholicMatch.com/IL

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Dominic, Wyoming, IL A 4C 01-2022

Rumbold & Kuhn, Inc.
14890 Township Rd. 300 N., 

 Wyoming, Il. 61491

309-695-5151 
800-322-5433

127 W Main St, PO Box 129 

Toulon IL 61483 

(309) 286-2221 

Fax: (309) 286-6201

Contact Jeff Hansen to place an ad today! 
jhansen@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2683

Zach Nelson, Sales Manager 

Talk to Zach or Jan

FULL SERVICE MECHANICAL REPAIRS 

Mon-Fri: 8am-6pm • Sat: 8am-2pm 

nelsonauto4047@gmail.com 

 (309) 286-3121 • 201 E. Main St. 
www.nelsonautosalesil.com

 
Propane, Diesel, Gasoline 

 Lubricants 
 Parts & Equipment

1-800-624-5593 
Manlius, Bradford, Cambridge

 www.michligenergy.com

PRIORITY 
PLUMBING PLUS

DARREN BEELER 
Lic. 058-151366 

309-385-4400 
309-360-1884 CELL 

Princeville, IL

Tammy Pelz 
 Agent

Phone: 309-897-4301 

Cell: (309) 231-2920
142 West Main 

Bradford, IL 61421 

Auto - Home - Farm 
 Crop - Business - Life

 
 
 
 
 

Buildings & Lumber CO
610 N. Santa Fe • Princeville 

(309) 385-2025 
 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. • Sunday Closed 

Free Shipping Online!
 
 

Buildings – Lumber – Hardware

www.shopebbuildings.com

MANLIUS 

101 1st St. • 815.445.2311

BRADFORD 

427 S. Peoria St. • 309.897.7491

CAMBRIDGE 

13429 IL HWY. 81 • 309.937.2435

Growing to Serve 
 Today’s Farmer

www.michliggrain.com

Tree Trimming 

309-525-0968 

Stump Grinding 

309-883-0544

SPECIALIZING IN  
BULK FUEL DELIVERY

• Fuels 
  On and Off Road Diesel,  

  Gasohol, No Lead Gasoline  
• Rotella Oil, Mobil Oil & Grease  
• Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF)

Bob Colgan  • 815-878-2651 

Zach Colgan • 309-264-9504 

Located in Bradford 
~ A family owned company ~

Purtscher Oil Company

(309) 897-2611


